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most out of tho soil, whether It 1 ...n,'
raw or concentrated products
flno point to lotonnlno just wl.oro tho

"
profit in foedinir noult rv n ivnll ns
othor livestock disappears in tho up.
ward tendency of tho price of train;
In othor words, at what point is thoro
a parting of tho ways botweon a profit
and a loss?

Tho general tendency among farmers
is to sell tho grain, rather than feed
it, long boforo tho parting of tho ways
hns boon reached, and it is a knowledge
of this fact that nssuros tho skillful
and persistent feeder of a profit. Tho
parting of tho ways comes very soon
to tho majority of feeders. Ono man
may bo telling tho exact truth when
ho says that ho can mako no profit in
feeding wheat, and
nnothor may bo equally truthful when
ho ay ho can mako a profit in feed.
Ing ono-dolln- r wheat. Tho difference
in tho two men is a differenco in skill
in reeding, with good stock and good
rnro tho skillful feeder will mnko a
profit In feeding high-price- d grain, but
no ono enn mako a profit with poor
stock nnd poor enro at any price for
vrnin.,!. . . . ...ino prico oi wnont is Higher now
than it hns been for probably ten or
fifteen yonrs, and it is frequently said
that it is too high to fend to chickens,

Two or throe things should bo con-
sidered in this connection. First, tho is
prlcos of poultry nnd eggs will rise if
many chlckons nro marketed, and tho
farmer who keeps his chickens will
mako ns much prolit as ho did when
tho prico of wheat was low. That is,
ino prico or poultry products will nd
just itself to tho prlcos of crain. Sec

' -- ...1 -- l. ii.. . .unu, n w it iiiiicii noun ii ri.'.uiy cosi 10
iccu.n non lor a yearl Does any ono
knowf

In oxporimonts mndo by tho writor,
covering several yonrs, in which ovory
otinco of food was weighed, six pons
of Leghorn hens consumed during the
year C01 pounds wheat, 200 pounds
corn, 203 pounds oats, 112 pounds bran
nnd shorts and 235 pounds skim milk,
in addition to some niiimal food. Tho
cost of tho total food per fowl for tho
year varied in different pens from 01 n
cents to 78 cents, and averaged (50

conts. The wheat wns clinrgcd at
cent a pound, corn at l'i cents, oats
nt a cent, skim milk at a fifth of a
cent and bran and shorts at three
fifths of a cent. The nnimnl food cost
from 0 to 0 cents por fowl. Tho wheat
constituted nearly u half of tho total
cost.

The hens laid nn nvorngo of 144 eggs
por fowl, valued nt $1.0S at local prices
for eggs. Tho prices were from 10
cents to 25 cents per dozen, much
lowor thnn tho pricos nro in Oregon
nt tho prosont time. If wheat had been
worth, say, 00 cents nnd hnd been to
charged for at that rate, and bran nt
1 cent n pound, tho cost per fowl
would lmvo been about 10 cents moro,
or 80 cents instead of 00 conts. But
oggs aro also higher in price than they
wcro then.

Tnking tho monthly egg yiold of tho in
nix pens of Leghorns mid computing bo
tho valuo of tho eggs laid cach month
at tho nvorngo wholesale pricos of oggs
in Portland during the past two years
tho results would be ns follows:

Kggs Prico
laid. por doz Vnluo.

Novembor ... 40 .'IGc $ 1.17
December ...1S2 a5o 3.00
Juuuary 20c 4.40 is
February ....238 25c 4.00
Murcii ano 20o s.no
April 4!)!) 20o 8.30
May 428 18c 0.33
Juno 307 20a 0.02
July 384 20c .0.4O

August 303 2fio 8.20
Soptembor ...921 25o 4. Op

October 07 30o 2.40

$01.02
In placo of eggs worth $1.08 por

fowl, if their valuo bo computed nt
prosont pricos In Portland they would
bo worth $2.S8 por fowl. In othor is
words, on tho bnsis of present prices,
food costing 80 conts when fed to hons
produces oggs worth $2.f8. This is a
protty good margin of profit in feed-
ing 00-co- whoat.

It may bo said that tho avorago
flock of hons doos not lay 144 eggs per
fowl. That is true. It is also truo
that 144 eggs por fowl is not phonoin- -

onnl. Tho right kind of hons property
ttttonded should nvorngo 160 nnd well-bro- d

hons considerably moro. Tho av-

orago farm llock will not nvorngo 12o, tho

probably not 100. bo

in tlman oxnorlnionts nil tho food
oalon was paid for nt market prices
n.wt Jim omit nvoranod only 00 conts
por lion. Tho cost would havo boon tho
only 80 contH if tho wheat had cost 00

cents por bushel. Tho fnrmor, how-

ever, who keops fifty or n hundrod
hons enn do bettor than that, for on for
tlm nvorngo farm thnt mimbor of hens
may bo kopt largoly on tho wasto pro-duet- s

or of tho farm. Ihoy bo

will find tho nnimnl food In tho flolds

In tho Bhnpo of bugs, grasshoppors,

Kirn rrnrt Toiuuto.
nnn nint toinnto Jttlco, two tnblcB- -

BpoonfulH buttor, two tnblcspoonfuls

flour (creamed together j, onu-im- u

iinnt tun mice, iiiuii m

cook flvo minuter.
dish, put in tho egg (not beaten), then
oAvn'i. with tho cooked mixture Put

broad crumbs on top nnd brown twenty ers

mlnutea iu oven.

Tolr-.1-
0t., and thoro will umnlly bo

' ? or buttormllk. Thoro needi,0Ioro ho no cost for nnimnl food,
roiiuUiny. In n unvlng of 8 to 10 cents

'

lorjUotweon
I n.

sovonty-flvo-co-

,

I
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"',uuu n largo part of tho nn

in oIo"ncnl8 with larger breeds
tho cost of feodiiiL' was Tho
ct,,,t of feeding Plymouth KockS aver
"ud $1'1C of. Wndoues

......... lumn uiu mm IlUlUll, IIIU
IniKor breeds bringing moro than tho

In answer to nn inriuirv rnlntlvn to

i"r," " F "7. "
nro diirirnnt. annninHVit V nu mnnv

ui .imiuiirooiiiH, unu inuy arc so nearly
llko tho nolsonous varietins. that it Is
imioss(iblo for an inoxponenccd person
to detect tho diiTeronce. Botanists do
not usually rccoinilzo any differenco be
tweon mushrooms and toadstools. Tho
best way is t luarn to recoijnizo cor
tain species of cdiblo mushrooms, oven
though tho nutnbor bo few. A common
variety, known botanlcnlly as 'Agaricus
crtii) poHt ri.'is L.,' is not poisonous, and
by tho following description you may
lie ulilc to recognize it

"Tho stem is cylindrical, or tapers a
littlo toward tho lower end. Near its
upper end is a sort of collar, usually
termed n 'ring,' which encircles it.
This is very delicate, whito like tho
stem, and of very thin, satiny tcxturo,
Tho circular, expanded disk into which
tho stem fits is called tho 'cap.' Tho
surface is sometimes whito, although
sometimes brownish, and usually cov
ercd by a thin layer of dclicato threads.
Tho flesh or inner portion is moro com-
pact, nnd is white also. Numerous thin
plates, or 'gills,' aro on tho under side
of tho cap, which radiate from near tho
stem to the margin of thp cap. When
tho plant is very young tho gills aro
first whito, but soon becomo a dark,
pink color, nnd in age changes to dark
brown. TMu substnnco of tho stem is
loss compact at tho center, but tho stem

not really hollow, though in so mo in
stances thero aro slight indications of
it. This mushroom will bo found in
sod, whoro shade is plentiful

"Jt is probable that the mushroom
rospotisiblo for a majority of tho deaths
from eating this plant is tho Amanita
phnlloidcs. liy a novice, it might ens
ily bo taken for the Agaricus campes- -

tns. However, tho former usually oc
curs in tho woods, whilo tho edible va
rioty just described occurs in opcu
places. Professor G. F. Atkinson, of tho
botany division of the Cornell univcr
sity agricultural experiment station, do
scribes the Amanita phalloidcs as fol
lows:

"It is pure white, and possesses an
annulus or collar, but what is most
important tho base of the stem rests in

cup-lik- o envelope called the volva.
. Tho pilous in this form is

smooth, viscid to tho touch, nnd pure
white, ns is also tho annulus, stem and
volva, though tho latter is soiled by
particles of earth. Tho stem is nearly
cylindrical, tapering slightly from tho
bulbous base. It is hollow, or stuffed
with cottony, mycelial threads. Tho
gills aro usually puro. whito, even in
ago, nnd aro nearly freo from tho stem
Whon decaying tho plant emits a very
disagrconbio odor." troni Wasmngton
Statu collcgo, Pullman.

Ati inquiry which will bp of interest
fruit growors of southwestern Wash

ington nnd northwestern Oregon was
referred to tho department of horticu-
lture It follows:

"Kindly givo mo somo advice con-

cerning tho growing of raspberries and
blackborrics under the conditions found

southwestern Washington. 1 would
obliged to you for information con- -

corning tho growing of plums, cherries
nnd npplcs in this region."

Professor V. a. Thornber replied:
"You will havo no difficulty in

growing raspberries and blackberries in
your part of the country, providing you
nso good judgment in selecting your va
rieties nnd in planting. If tho low land

well drained you had ' bottor plant
blackborrics, but if tho land is not well
drained you will havo difficulty in
growing any form of smnll fruit thoro.
However, tho blackberry will como
nonror to growing in poorly drained land
than tho raspborrics will, in choosing
vnriotios of blnckborrios, uso tho Mam-
moth for extra early, tho Snyder for
middlo early and tho Evergreen for
late. Itaspborrios roquiro a dryer and,
especially, well drained soil, nnd with
such conditions in your part of tho
Btato you should bo ablo to grow

crops of thorn. Tho Cuthbert
tho standard for commercial work on

tho west side: also tho Antwerp, tho
Suporlativo and tho Marlboro nro oxcol.
lent berries for growth, thoro.

"Plums will do well upon n vor
moist soiL nnd will stand a poorly
drained soli bottor than tho majority of
othor fruits. Tho Peach, tho Yellow
Egg, tho Trngody, tho Willnrd, tho Lom-

bard nnd othor vnriotifs almost without
number will do well in tho rogion you
refer to. Almost nny cherry will suc- -

cood thoro. Tho lioynl Anns, tho Btngs,
Lnmborts and tho May Dukos would

good vnriotios to plant. Tho vnrio-
tios of apples that will do espocinlly
well thoro nro moro or less limited,
Tho Yollow Transparent, tho Duchess,

Oldonborg nnd tho flravonstoin for
early apples, and tho Northern fcpy,
Olympin, Unldwin, Griiuos Golden nnd
possibly n fow Hhodo Island Greenings

lntor vnriotios will do qulto well.
Othor varieties, such as Hon Davis,
Gnuo and tho Jonnthan, do not seem to

entirely adapted to your part of
Washington." X'rom Washington Stato
collogo, Pullman.

Devll'a rood CnUo.

Two cups of brown augur, creamed
with a hnlf-cu- n of butter; two woll- -

benten eggs, ono tenspoonful of baking

sodn, dissolved In n gill of sour milk;

- ... . . i.
sheet, covering . when dona .nd cool

with white frosting. Or. bnko In lay

nnd put togothcr with whito frost-lu- g

flavored with vanilla.

anting ttn Sirenjrih On.
Mrs. Wlckerflhnm hnd advertised for

an experienced cook. Tho first appli-
cant who came In answer to the adver-
tisement was a stout, red-haire- d young
woman. Mro. WIckcrBlmm propounded
several questions, to her, which she an-

swered In a fairly satlofnctory manner.
Then she asked her:

"How long do you boll tea?"
"Well, mem," said tho young wom-

an, "some folks biles It longer, an' somo
hortcr. It's all a matter o' taste."
"But you do boll It, don't you?"
"Oh, yes, cert'nly; but I've alius

thought that two hours was long
enough to bile any tea. You can git
all tho Btren'th out of it in that time."

A Hard Cnmo.
"Ills wife carnB her own money."
"Indeed 1 I did not know she was

employod."
"Oh, yes; hard at lt all the tlmo."
"What does she do?"
"Works him t glvo It up." New

York Journal.

Man'a Tierr Ltd.
There Is a new belfry covering for

tho man. It arrived from
Paris and Is called the King Edward
hat This masculine headgear Is built
on tbe lines of tho feminine flower pot
lid and Is blocked to resemble the hel-
met that the man who pounds the pave
wears. The hats are made of the same
material as the ordinary black derby.
Instead of a ribbon bow on tbe band
a buckle clasps It. Several people who
arrived from Paris recently wore tho
new lid. They say the King Edward
hut was introduced to France on the
king's recent visit

Vatcatlona' HardaMp.
OwiUiama Have a good rest at that

summer resort up north?
Sfllnt I did, but It waa pretty hard on

the girls. They had to walk nearly a
mil to mail their picture postcards.
Ohlcaeo Tribune.

ItlKliteona Kick.
"The other day,", said the caller, "I

sent you an item to the effect that I bad
gone up into Wisconsin on a week-en- d

rip."
"Well?" said the society editor.
"Well," rejoined the indignant caller,

"vou printed it 'weak kneed' trip I"

Povrerfnl Exptoatvea,
"What are the most powerful exple

tives known?" queried the young man.
"Two .prima donnas In one opera

company," replied the
manager. Chicago News.

When the Dime Mnaenm Dnrneil.
They got the fat woman out
.By using a pair of strong derricks;

Vhd when she saw she was safe
She promptly went into hysterics.
Chicago Tribune.

Trposrrnphlcnl Error.
Kutten I was surprised when this

morning's Thunderbolt, in referring to me,
said I bad a "Wcbsterian Intellect."

Drydc So was the editor. He told me
he wrote It "lobsterian." CJhicago Trib-
une.

Loat Ita Potency.
"So you no longer use buttermilk?"
"What's the use?" returned Mr. Fair-bank- s

; "if I drank a gallon of the stuff
a day the papers wouldn't notice it"
Philadelphia Press.

Correcting a Mlaapprwhenalon.
Philanthropic Housewife You are sad

ly travel stained, aren't you?
Wareham Long (tackling tbe cold

meat) No, madam; ye couldn't har'ly
call it stain. It's jest dirt. It'll warah
off.

I'laclnrlam.
"I heard Crlttick remark that some

of the passages In your comedy wero
worthy of Congreve," said the play-
wright's friend.

"My!" exclaimed the playwright
"That's too bad 1"

"Why, that means a compliment "
"It doesn't. It means that he's on to

mo." riniacieiniiin rrcss.
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c o c CURES
SKIN

When the blood is pure and healthy, the skin will be soft, smooth, and
free from all blemishes and eruptions; but when some acid humor takes
root in the circulation, its presence is quickly manifested by some form of
skin disease. The skin receives its necessary nourishment and strength
from the blood. When, however, this vital fluid becomes a humor-lade- n

stream, it can no longer preserve the healthy, natural appearance of the skin,
but by its acrid, impure nature continually irritates and inflames the delicate
tissues and fibres and keeps the cuticle in a diseased and disfigured condition,
External applications cannot reach the blood, and therefore arc beneficial
only for their ability to reduce inflammation, and assist in keeping the parts
clean. To cure any skin trouble the blood must be purified of the humors
that arc causing the trouble. S, S. S. drives out the humors from the blood
so that the skin, instead of being irritated and diseased, is nourished by a
healthy, cooling stream. S. S. S. goes down into the circulation and
removes every particle of impure matter, all acids and humors, and restores
the blood to its normal, pure condition, thereby curing every form of skin
disease or affection. Book on skin diseases and any medical advice free to
all who write. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

A UaHlcnl Spider.
The extraordinary musical sensitive-

ness of spiders has several times been
proved. Every one has heard of Pel-llsso-

spider. Consoler of tho unfor-
tunate prisoner, It perished because lt
listened too closely to tho captive's vio-

lin. Tho jailer saw lt and crushed It
brutally. Gretry, the composer, spcakB
6f a favorite spider which descended
along its thread upon his piano as soon
as he played lt When giving recitals
at Brussels Rubinstein saw a large
spider Issue from tho floor of tho plat-

form and listen to the music. He gave
throe concerts at tbe same hall, and
on each occasion the spider appeared.

Paris Revue.

Foreboding;,
The tortoise, having won the racfl with

the hare, was boasting of tbe exploit.
"Some day, young fellow," said an old

tortoise, eying the braggart with dis-

favor, "that speed madness of yours will
be the death of you."

Mothers will find Mrs. WInsloWs Boothlng
Byrup the best remedr to uso to? their c&.'ldrm
luring tbo teething period.

Public TlatliM of Large Cities.
Our present national movement to

get the denizens of our congested cities
next to godliness is now progressing
rapidly, according to reports being re-

ceived by tho Federal bureau of la-

bor, which show that about 40 of our
hlg urban centers now provldo public
baths. Among these Boston takes tho
lead with 10 public bathing beaches, 12
public floating baths and one public
pool. Next to this record of 23 public
baths ranks that of Greater New York
with 20, and then that of Philadelphia
with 15.
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Tlentilt of III Obflervntlon,
"Conductor," said the haughty passen-

ger, "you ought to know by this time that
I always get off at Goethe street."

"I suppose I ought, madam," respond-
ed tbe street car conductor, touching his
cap, "but that's where most people fall
down." Chicago Tribune.

How's This?
Wc offer One Itundrod Dollars Roward for any

case of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by nail's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY it CO., Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Chenoy for the last 15 years, nnd believe him
perfectly honorable in all buisness transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by hi Arm.

WALDING, KINNAN & MAItVIN,
Wholeale Druggists, Tolodo.O

Hall's Catarrah Cure Is tken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonial sent free.
I'rlce 75 rents per bottle. Sold by all Druggist,

Take Hall's Family Pills for Constipation.

Uonalp,
"So there Is a coolness betwee

Count Fucash and his wife's rela-

tions?"
"Yes. They say his conduct wa

atrocious."
"Surely he didn't bent his wlfel"
"No. But he beat his father-in-la-

out of several hundred thousand."
Washington Star.

FIT? VItn' Dance nnd e irons liea.e penn
rllJnenUy cured by Dr. i loe'i Great Nerve Re-

storer. Bend for TREE $2.00 trial hottle and treat I o.
Dr. It. II. Kline. Ld., Wl Arch St., Philadelphia, P

Tho Stone Did It.
"What's the matter, old man; bust-

ed?"
" 'Busted doesn't express lt I'm lit-

erally stone-broke- ."

"What do you mean?"
"It was buying a soltalre ring for

my girl that broke me." Philadelphia
Press.

mnnAr fn-- rtn fit nhln Tlmvr Tnft anA TTtrlM tn flian j
Market lie port. Shipping Taca. and about oar

A. Flavoring. It mates a
syrup better than Maple.
fi Soli by grocers.

talKVmm
COLLEGE
OREGON

CATALOGUE O. A. BOSSERMAN. Sec
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BEHNKE-WALKE- R STUDENTS SUCCEED. WHY?
They are Trained for business in a business-lik- e way.
Why not enroll in a rcputablo school that places all of Its graduates?

SEND

Tlio Kind Yott Havo Always Uouglit, and whicli has been
in uso for over 30 years, has homo tho slgrnatnro of

and has hcen inado under his per-fio- nal

supervision since its infancy.
azryi SZtC4tl Allow iio ono to deceive you in this.

All Opunterfoits, Imitations nnd " Just-as-goo- d" aro hufc
Experiments that triflo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Gastoria is a harmless suhstituto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor othor Knrcotio
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Fovorlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colie. It relieves Toothing Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tlxo Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Frlond.

GENUHNE CASTORiA ALWAYS

v9

The KM You Ita Always BougM
In Use For Over 30 Years

TM( eiNTAun ooumny, tt r aTasrr, new youh city


